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ITEMS OF INTEREST FATALLY INJURED
FROM OVER THE STATE
Lockhart.—Joseph, 4, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. T. F. Swaanuy. M l down a flight 
of stain at the home of W. C. Ooop- 
wood Monday and racalvad what la 
thought to bo fatal Injurloa. Hit skull

• was fractured.

Burkburnett.—Ben M. Beetley, 68,
• died In a Wichita Folia hospital Mon

day afternoon, following Injury laat 
Tuesday nght, when hla wagon waa 
struck by an automobile driven by K. 
N. Butts, both of this city.

Jacksonville. — Mine teed etpreea 
cars of tomatooe were loaded here 
Monday and shipped, eight tolng to 
St. Louis and beyond and one for San 
Francisco. This was tbe Brat solid 
train of refrigerator express In the 
history of the tomato business here.

Weatherford. — Mre. Joe Scott Is 
taking antl-rsblee treatment after be 
lug bitten on the arm by a dog Satur
day afternoon which was pronounced 
by a Fort Worth laboratory as shove 
Ing evidence of hydrophobia.

Amarillo— As Jesse Campbell and 
Aubrey Sharp received Jail sentences 
Tuesday In federal court on chargee 
of selling liquor, new complaints 
growing out of an attack on a prohi
bition officer here Monday night were 
being filed In the same court.

Austin— Two and s half mlllona an
nually for the University of Texas will 
be tbe policy of the present state ad
ministration In the ruture, Jas. E. Fer
guson. speaking for Gov. Mlrsm A. 
Ferguson, at the former inauguration 
or President Walter M. Splawn here 
Monday night.

Sab Afitonio.—Plunging M t to earth 
In a tallspln. nt Brooks Field officer 
was crushed to death and n cadet was 
Injured probably fatally 11 miles Iran 
here Monday.

Balias. Texas. — Texas drug stores 
do not want to auR liquor by preecrlp- 
noa and greatly prefer that the gov
ernment would take over the sales and 
handle whisky through a dispensary 
fywteas. according to Walter Whlse- 
neat of Ban Antonio, president ef the 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association, 
which begun a three-day convention 
hero Tuesday Walter Adams of Far 
eey. secretary, echoed the sasse sent!*

TRUCKING TIMBERS
James K. Bonne. 38 years of age, 

was fatally Injured last Friday after
noon when he was caught under some 
lumber on the Wilcox lease six miles 
south of town.

He was hauling a truck load of lum
ber to tbe crew building the steel stor
age tank on the least, and when the 
chains were loosed the lumber slip
ped off the truck catching him under 
It and Inflicting several Injuries.

Mr. Boons was brought to town, and 
while known that he was Injured In
ternally. It was not thought serious. 
However, about 11:30 that night he 
grew worse and soon became uncon- 
scions, lever regaining consciousness. 
Death came at 11:30 Sunday nfghL

Deceased formerly lived In this city 
where he was engaged In the automo
bile business, but for the past three 
years had been llvag at 700 Madison 
street, Amarillo. He contracted tor 
the trucking of the material tof the 
oil tank on the Wilcox lease and had 
a fleet of several trucks here hauling 
at the time of the accident.

Besides his wife he Is survived by 
by one son and two daughters. Her- 
shell age 18. Maydelle 16, and A telle 
14. He la also survived by his father. 
Thomas Boone, Umbarger. one broth
er. Claude Boone. Dallas, two sisters, 
Mrs. 8. McAdams. Umbarger and Mrs. 
M. Atterberry. Santa Rita, N. M.

The remains were removed from 
here to Amarillo on the 6 o'clock train 

: Tuesday afternoon w here’ funeral ser
vices were directed by the Blackburn 
Funeral Home Wednesday. Active 

i pall bearers were Klma Mason. Sam 
; Caldwell, C. B. Moore. Odel Harris, J. 
D. Cassell and O. W. Camp. The hon
orary pallbearers were Albert Howell, 
Muleshoe; Ouy Roberts. Joe Vincent, 
Ernest Reynolds and H. A. Otllllaad 
of this city; Gaston Camp. Trank 
Fomby and W. H Adams*of Amarillo. 
Interment was made In Llano ceme
tery at Amarillo Wednesday.
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RAILROADS L00KIN6 
TOWARD OUR SECTION

Considerable railroad talh Is In the 
air relative te a read traversing the 
Wheeler  county country and eastern 
Gray county Reports of plans of the 
Benin Fe and the Fart Worth A Den
ver and Burlington Interests have 
been mentioned In dully papers dur
ing the past week, sh irt sou Id indi
cate that the railway companies are 
leaking this may, and are deslrtoes of 
tapping the rich country east of he 
with a view e f secwring n let e f gm 
hwstness Pram n territory net nt 
enjoying raRsrsy facilities
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BETTER WHEAT 
SPECIAL TONIGHT

Tonight—Thursday — at the high 
school auditorium in this city will be 
held the Santa Fe Better Wheat Spec
ial meeting, which promises to be the 
biggest thing of Its kind ever staged 
in the Panhandle wheat belt.

Farmers, merchants and all othars 
are urged to come and bring tbetr 
wives and children. There will be no 
charge of any kind, and much may be 
learned relative to better wheat and 
more profitable wheat growing.

The Santa Fe Railway ia ever ready 
and willing to aid In every way peo
ple living along Its lines, and spends 
much tme and money ia fostering Im
proved methods of farming, dairying 
and othsr activities. They make a 
study of the territory traversed by 
their vast system and work In har
mony. with tbe various agricultural 
college* and other like Institutions.

With the Wheat Special to be here 
tonight will be J. D Tinsley, general 
agricultural agent of the 8anta Fe, 
who will discuss the relation of whoat 
growing to other farm activities.

H. M. Balner, director of tbe South
western Wheat Improvement Associa
tion will discuss tbe preparation of 
soil and rotation of crops and other 
phases of successful farming.

A. H. Leldlgh. assistant director of 
the Texas Experiment Station will 
discuss seed In all Its relations and 
will lay stress upon the importance of 
pure seed and the necessity of grow
ing the varieties best suited to this 
section.

J. R. Edmonds, district agent of the 
Texas Exten-ing .Service In this ter
ritory, will also take part in the dis
cussion.

Whether you are a wheat grower or 
not It will be worth your while to at
tend this meeting

BENEFIT PROGRAM
OF WESTERN SPORTS

The Pampa Fire Department is not 
to be outdone by firemen in the larger 
cites and towns, and following their 
tend. Chi-f Alex Schneider and bis as
sistant. Jaa. Baltbrope. closed a deal 
Wednesday with Smoky Reo to pre
sent n complete program of western 
sport* at tbe local fair grounds Mon
day sad Tuesday. June 28 and it.

Cowboys and cowgirls will present 
krone tiding, steer ridag, bultdogglag. 
calf roping, goat roping, bareback rid
ing. wild cow milking, maverick tor 
lag. nightshirt races, firewood races 
and many other events new and In
teresting. *

It is said that It la not to be classed 
as a wild west show, laasmach as It 
Is a contest where riders and ropers 
pit their skBI against that of outlaw 
harsea and wlMest of steers, the win-

staged! In an 
its are

* n sd rs l attrartlsns 
to entertain those whs 

care te coast nt night It offers an op- 
pnrtwnlty to relive the older days: to 
see the daring of the « sig n  as of cow
boys and cowgirls who rlsh M r and 
Bmh la per sent lag  the werh-a-dny 
sport of cow hands 

Two days and two night* ate offer 
all smdvv vise aaspfoes of the Fampn 
FVte Iktpsnwrtni. Jane 22 and 2*.

INTERESTING MEET
------------- --- ----- ------------- ,

A special meeting of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce will be hell at 
the White Deer Land office Friday 
night of this week, when It ■ expect
ed that a number of matters of espec- 
lot Interest will be discussed. Prob- 
ably the most Important at thla time 
will be the securing of gas before 
another winter rolls around.

There is also considerable railroad 
talk In the air, and thta will in all 
probabllty be discussed.

Every man In town who wiahea to 
see Pampa grow and expand should 
Attend these meetings and do hla part 
of tbe necessary work In carrying on 
the activities of tbe organisation.

The meeting will begin nt • o’clock 
In order that all business can be trans
acted and adjournment made by bed
time.

ENCAMPMENT AT 
LEFORS NEXT WEEK

The Educational Encampment for 
the Roys and Girls' Club* of Gray 
County will be held at Lefors, June 
18. IX and M, being Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of next week.

A number of specialist* from A. k 
M. College will visit at the ramp, and 
on the drat day. June 18. Mrs. Phebe 
K. Warner of Claude will address the 
boys and girla. Mrs. Warner will al
so have a special message for the wo
men's clubs, and all club members as 
well as the general public, are invit
ed to hear Mr*. Warner 

The complete program for the en
campment will be aa follows: 

Thursday morning—Registration. 
Thursday afternoon — Opening ad

dress by Judge T. M. Wolfe.
Address by Mrs Phebe K Warner. 
Boys and girls* baseball games. 

( Flayers should bring ball, bat and 
mite >

Friday morning Boys stock Judg
ing contest, including beef cattle and 
Jerseys.

Women's Macs It • making contest. 
(Bring necessary utensils 

Friday afleraooa Girls' east bread 
contest. {Bring necesaat? utensil* J 

Friday evening Vesper service 
Satnrdey morning—Girls' button 

bole contest. {Bring needle and thim
ble

Girls appropriate dress contest. 
Bovs' stock Judging bop*.
Each dab member I* asked to bring 

81 to pnrekase food for uniform mean. 
One dote* fresh eggs, blanket, piste, 
knife, ford and spoon.

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY KANSAS CITY
IN THIS LOCALITY

Drilling out the cement plug which 
was placed to stop caving in the Wil
cox No. 2 well, section 80, Combs A 
Worley lands, la. now under way. As 
soon as the cement Is drilled up the 
•e ll will be on Its way to the pay, 
which should be picked up in about 
another 100 to 160 feet.

Tubing la now being run in the 
Clark A Harbin well, section 37, pre
paratory to placing It on the pump. 
The amount of production available is 
not yet known, but It la believed to be 
a good pumper. The hole has been 
cleaned up with n swab the past faw 
days, and when th* tubing la lined np 
will bq ready to go onto production.

Dancinger Bros, well six miles 
south of town on section 86, resumed 
drilling Thursday after having been 
shut down some time rigging.up stand
ard tools.

Bock A Anderson’s well on auction 
184 block B-2 will resume drilling 
within tbe next few days. It has been 
shut down awaltng delivery of a string 
of csslng.

Phil Engel’s test on tbe Ledrtck 
ranch has had a fishing Job the past 
few days, with a bailer In the hole, 
hut this has about been finished and

STOCK MARKET
CHA8 M. PIPKIN, __ „

Market Correspondent 
Kansas City Stock Yards.—Cholcfi 

to prime fed cattle remained In active 
demand, but the plain short fed class
es and grass fat grades were 10 to 28 
cents lower. There was a liberal buf 
ply of Oklahoma grass cattle, the first 
this season, and the big gprt of them 
was cow stuff- Stockers and feeders 
were in larger supply than a week 
ago. Hog prices eased off moderately, 
but the general market la la n fairly 
settled condition. Sheep and lamb 
prices were quoted up 26 cents with 
the trade active.

Monday's Receipts«,
Receipts Monday wefre 16.888 cattle,

10.000 hogs, and 6,000 sheep. Compar
ed with 10,000 cattle, 8,000 bogs, and
18.000 sheep a week ago, and 16,68* 
cattle. 11,000 hoge, and MOO ahehp A 
year ago.

Beef Cattle
Killers found only a moderate sup

ply of fairly good fed steer*’ Monday, 
and bought them readily at strong to 
slightly higher prices, nothing choice 
to prime was offered end buyers need
ed them and would have gone the 
price limit. The short fed classes and 
straight grass fat or showed grass asp

drilling la expected to be resumed In gtrongly were 16 to 25 cents lower, 
the next day or two. The hole is now The prlc9 , prwld b * wewi cho,^  and
2860 feet and still In the lime, having 
gone through about 80<t feet of It thus 
far.

Work on the big storage tank on the 
Wilcox lease la going forward In a sat
isfactory manner The bottom has 
been finished and the steel pistes for 
the first ring are now In positon and 
being riveted. The tank when com
pleted will be 43 feet high and 138 
feet In diameter, and Fold 80.000 bar
rels of oil. A carload shipment of 
steel arrives every three days, or 
about na fast as a fleet of tracks can 
haul it to tbe leaee.

A (rack loaded with six tons of tke 
plates appear* to be running empty, 
as the plates or sheets weigh one ton

about finer Inches high
Foar compressed air riveting ma

chines ere kept going all the time pat
ting la tbe thousand* of rivets which 
hold the seetloa* together.

ordinary kind* will increase from now 
.nt. The few good yearling*. Itght ana 
handy weight steer* and mixed but
cher classes here brought 810.58 to 
111, medium weight* 811-58. strictly 
prime kinds would have brought |ll.« 
76 or better Medium to fairly good 
kinds $8 to $10.36. Gras* fat steer* 
brought $6 to 67.26, «nd meal aad kail 
fed 67.86 to 88.60. Except the full red 
classes, cow* and heifer* were 16 to 
26 rents lower and slow sale Straight 
grass fat grades predominated t'el
ves are re quoted 60 cents lower. Odd 
lots sold up to 88.68, and straight 
bunches up to 88.

Bteckera and Feeders 
Plain to fairly good Stocker* and

each and sit of them make a pile only „„  offered more freely tkafi

MOBEETE TO STAGE 
HIGHWAY MEETIN6

GRAIN ESTIMATE NOW
SET AT HALF A CROP

I
The IteabaudV grate estimate has 

I  Where cesser now* i he*n mim-d fror» Z» pet rate* to 58 per 
Ith the West te e  e f  cent ac ■ cd ag to. Judge L. Gough, 
qvxa* the Santa Fe p v a h w  rt the Tex • Wheat Grow

■ As*wr**TV<u. wbo be* Jart return 
fro *  • (rip ever the Panhandle 
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WOMAN FOUND DEAD
IN CAR A T AMARILLO

A as— sa known to some as Mrs 
W M. BUtltefi sad to stbets a*. Mr* 
Addle P. Dean, was fisend deed In e 
Ford coupe 1$ miles aerth of Amarillo 
Tuesday aft erase*, with a revolver 
rest tag wear her right head.

T ea  shots wore fired from the load
ed chambers * f a calibre revolver, 
bad oaly oae sa* shown to have tehee 
effect This pierced her heart.

Mr Sterling, who Is e  driller oa the 
pash well aver the see as or the bom: 
(Me. fold officer* that she had driven 
oat to the well to see Mm aad had
7 SrptTF1IF| 70 FfMXrq VM1H. nF llPt VSJFM
he had wrested the pistol from her 
sad tehee «rt the cartridge* Upon 
bee ptli ps':rag to leave she had asked 
tar the teewrn o f the gee. waging she 
would take a hark where she got A 
”1 thsagl T .she had eo oatvnffs* * aad 
gave ft to her. She t h e  toM are that 
I might have to help her over the MB 
I dM me hear ray shot*, hat Mr 

J O « te J if f iA rx m . ih d . lm L  M d  Ms 
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FIRST * EW W HEAT
ON DALLAS MARKET

Ttsiflsw. T * v v  The firer cor e f 8*27 
Wheat r« tv i d  tbe Ttetls* (M fh t *  »  
reev-i«vd Ttewdsy b* a trJTtee raw 

.wans. Ji cube from Fpnper* rirw er 
worrit o f thrflss The wheat 8* JBo 1 
fftaih sad eerspes G  proofs te the 
harij»t The grrrssd c * wbMt W os- 

i ffrrsrn arofsrod 2* baste h per ape

Sfoe Is a rrived  by her hasten*. W 
*  Lard wad olcM cbhdtew. oae ef 
whom is Mr* Grace tfierrl* o f Damps 
Alas hr h r  BMffher sad father.- Mr. 
wad Mr* Wdfi Aa f « r woa o f tfinoiaaw. 
Vfirta.: W»d the f t̂l.isVsg btvSter * sod 
• lia tw  Me* Jobs kafiersw* Of C V y  
*ame; Mr* Xante Tracey. Rayve: Mr* 
P  1. frte-J-on. Miami. U e  is ^ r e s .

Id a  Ertnbafi. hVI-e nwt. 
kills Mb'- Mo-gsti fVrry-

Tbe Paahsadle Historical Society 
will be repress*ted by soar of tbelr 
speaker* at tke Ft»ri Elliott Highway 
A«*octaflow barbecue sad coereatloa 
to be held at Mob retie Wedae.-day 
aad Tbarsday of aext week

The celebntloa will be staged oa 
tbe bank* of Sweetwater creek la the- 
oh| govcrnieent reservation aad am ay 
oM timers a* weR a* road booster* 
will be ta sttaadaace __Aa old fiddler*' 
roatest will be staged tbe atght of 
tbe 17th. a* well a* other amusement*
•ad entertainment feature*

Rodeo attraction* will also be stag 
ed both days and many other form* 
of entertain men:

While tbe meeting Is tn tbe form of 
a convention of the highway assort*
!te>. It al*o will take on tbe form of 
a ceb-bretfon of the Tex** Highway 
|Vs|«nrfT»et:t'* set of -e Instating the
Fbn Elllatt MgTiwsy <-• tbe State «y* 
tem a few week* ago

Tbe Port Kitin'• highway Pam
pa to H i  City. Okla.. «a «  ranw-d after 
the famow* oM govyrnawnt fort at M<* 
heerm daring tbe day* of Indian fleb* 
ing ard r-affato ksn'ing r. the Pan 
Handle P is an imporfaw' link in 
the- mate ftom Here -o Oklaboma tfirv. 
and give* tbe shortest distance fr-ra 
o<3 field* of the Fanbsadle to flkU n « -  yea* 
bom* City aad point* farther cast prodweed

A large debgntlo* wiP stteyrd the W :nt. - « -**f peedweytea 
meet tug Pom Pampa and saber town* -mostb ago at 848JB8MHHH

, fik this n i t l i a  •- ______________  ptoevd Tco-day at 8*7.d8>JWi»
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for some time psst. And prices were 
weak to 26 coats lower. Tbe better 
grades wore fully steady. Stack cow* 
and belters ware off 25 to 58 cents. 
Stock calves wore scarce at steady 
pneqs.

Maps
Though la tlte . average about i  

reals lower tbsn last week's close the 
hog market showed more settled cam 
dittos thaa for some time p»*t All 
latere*** traded freely and tke foci 
that the market closed steady, after a 
lower opentag Indicates a better tone 
In the trade. The top price was 811.88 
sad balk of sale* 81185 I*  lllAS . 
Ught lights sold at 811 35 to 8U 55. 
and *tock bogs aad pig* at 8H 25 to 
811.5* Parklag sows brought 81* 7$
to 818*5. - ...___

8 heap and Lam ha
Last seek iamb* were down 81 25, 

and sheep off 50 rant* Maadtay. sa
fer aa active demand price* rallied 
23 rents Most of tke offering* werw 
native lamb* soM at 81458 to 81-V 
Some I .owl** a* shorn aether* brosgM 
87 5*. Native yearling* **M at 812 ta 
812 75

M crass and fifois*
Summer dullness prevails la fbd 

horse aad male market Demand has 
been sbst down to meager **pplien.
Prices ate bolding folly -ready
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ADVERTISING RATES—Local read
ers, when run among personals. 10c 
per llns; classified ads, lc per word, 
each insertion. Display adrertlslat 
rates upon repueat

Character Is salable merchandise. 
The man who runs his business pri
marily for the purpose of serving hi* 
fellow man usually prospers in the 
long run. ___

Advertising la 
days an one of the greatest forces In 
mniern business, and many communi
ties are studying any* of harnessing 
this giant to the service of the city, 
gome community advertising pro
grams have succeeded but more have 
failed to produce any desired result. 
Bui the campaigns thnt have failed 
are not evidence that advertising does 
not pay a community.; It pay* the 
city just as It pays an individual bus
iness man The reason for the fail
ure of these campaigns can usually be 
traced to violation of the fundamental 
l;«s s of advertising. Poor campaigns 
fall because they deal In meaning gen 
eralitles. They announce to the world 
that "we have the best town In this 
section of the country" without telling 
why It is host. They Invite manufae 
turer* to consider the city a* an excel
lent location for a facio-y without 
telling why .ft in a good location. In 
short they are utterly larking In good 
salesmanship, flood campaign*, on 
tire orher hand, deal In specific fact*, 
direct 'd to logical prospects who are 
interested.

This Is a day of marveloua inven
tion. great change, startling progress. | 
If our grandlathara eoujd taka a peek 
at a modern American city, they 
would imagine they were looking Into 
a strange land deacrlbed In the Arab-!, 
Ian Nights. Juat the other day a man ; 
in an airplane talked, by radio, with, 
30.000 people seated many thousands 
of feet below him Hi a stadium. Pic
ture* leap over thouaanda of miles by 
wireless, and the site and metallic 
make up of stars hundreds-of billions 
of miles away are being determined. 
Other revolutlonay change* are going 
< n loo In this age though they do not 
appear quite so uncanny. The Indus
trial mop of this country is becoming 
vastly different. Msny factories are 
moving out of the east to get nearer 
their raw materials while others are 
going Into the east to be closer to cer
tain markets

Among Our
H

E xch an ges
I M • • • ♦ • « I ♦ • « • » • + • • • ♦ • • • • »

McLean News: With speed cope on 
all highways and no cut-outs slowed, 
we wonder whet our noisy speed 
fiends will do fbr excitement. With
no chances to annoy or kill someone, 
life will be uninteresting indeed for
them!

shove trades or professions. The boy 
or girl must have the solid foundation 
of n general education before he can 
make a success In any trade or pro
fession The modern method of edu
cation grabs the kids from the kin
dergarten and pushes them Into some 
kind of vocational work before they 
are able to think straight. Our schools 
need more of the three r‘a end lest of 
vocational work.

Lynn County News: There ere he
roes and heroines In this country to- 

t day. as many, we believe, as In any 
j other day. A little 13-year-old girl 
lost her life at Big Springs last week 
In an effort to rescue two girl com
panions from drowning. She succeed
ed in preventing their drowning until 
assistance srrlved and they were ree-

Panhandle Herald: One of the 
most convincing evidences of the Pan-

_______________ handle-Plains future Is In the eermp rued. |n the meantime she had be
Consolidations too A e  no*  on •m°nK big railroad in- rome exhausted and Just as assistance

| was sincere, there was somethin! 
wrong with one of the convolutions of 
his brain It was too shallow for the 
best use, perhaps. If he was Insln 
cere, something was wrong with some 
other convolution—It chambered a 
penchant for free advertising, possib
ly. The big thing about the whole 
subject of Mr. France's brain la tWht 
although it was little It worked. Ho 
wrote e whole library of booke. many 
ofr them as short-lived a* their author. 
Vs an atheist, he expected his brain 
to die when he did and to carry no 
memory of this life into any other. If 
that belief were well N founded, it 
would make little difference to human
kind whether brain* were great or 
small. Any sort would do for as short 
a life as Is lived on this earth.—State 
Press In Dallas Morning News.

affecting the Industrial lives of many 
communltes. Expedience has shown 
that the little fellow cannot exist nnd 
profit In the face of the efficiency of 
a vast organisation. So we are hav
ing railroad mergers, automobile 
plant mergers, and utllty consolida
tion* Large newspapers are buying 
up their unprofitable competitors, and 
steadily and surely business Is being 
transacted on a larger scale than ever 
before. High transportation costa of 
ruel are having a decided effect upon 
Industrial 'plant# moving nearer the 
supply, and such a condlton should 
work nut to the benefit of Pampa and 
other towns situated In the mammoth 
gas field of the Texas Panhandle, but 
U no doubt will require time.

tcreats for control of the shipping of | arr|ved she sank Into a watery grave, 
the plains territory. Big business, 
you know, never overlooks a good bet.

Clarendon News: It Is ssld that 
Governor Miriam Ferguson' In now 
confronted with the problem of wheth
er or not the use of n mask In robbing 
bee hives la against the last—and It 
seems that It Is. That Isn't half ga 
serious as having to explain why so 
many criminals are being let out of 
the pen and turned loose upon society. 
That's something tor u* all to worry 
about. ________ '

She was a real heroine, and we be
lieve that there are many such In this 
country yet.

If yon have been farming for the 
past four or five years without any 
real success: I f  you are becoming 
discouraged over the chance of real- 
icing any profit by tilling the soil, and 
If yea aro making plans to sell out 
and get Into something else. Just 
pause and think this matter over care 
fully Then make up your mind to 
hang on for another year at least. For 
farm land* are recovering In value 
throughout the country. Farm lands 
reached the lowest point In ten year* 
at the beginning of lM i. with an av
erage price per acre for the entire 
Patted States of K3 The past few 
months, however, have seen a rapid

Co-operation may sound like a mod
em term (to many Pampa people, but 
Its practice whs Invented way back 
when shvage* Ihld the foundation of 
modern rlvlitatlon by getting togeth
er for mutual protection. ___

Enlightened selfishness Is probably 
one of the greatest force* making for 
honesty In this world.

Clarendon News;- Without being 
personal with anybody. It occurs to
The News that Clarendon could well 
do without these signs painted all 
over our sidewalks. We have had a
great clean up campaign and we are 
alt proud of the cleanly attractiveness 
of our city. Why not do sway with 
’ hi* small town habit of marking up 
our sidewalks- and add another chap
ter to our civic beauty?

Higgins News: Honesty is the best 
policy. A man may pull off a stunt 
that Is shady j»Jtld get away with It 
and after that naturally gets the Idea 
fhvt he will always win out. But the

CEREBRAL
Science has found that Anatole 

France’s brains were smaller than the 
average. Thl# would make It appear 
that moat of us use only about one- 
tenth of the brains we have-Pain pa 
News.

Anatole France, we must believe, 
had a fine-textured brain. Anatomical 
scientists tell us that the bulk of the. 
brain Is less important than its qual
ity and convolutions. In the deeper 
wrinkles of the cerebrum are evolved 
the most subtle of the Indivduat's 
thoughts and fancies. A brain that 
was as big as a goose egg would be of 
little worth were It as smooth as a 
goose egg. Just as the dark, unfath
omed cave* of ocean bear the gems of 
purest ray. so do the deeper recesses 
of the brain give hlrth to the grandest 
ideas. Anstole France was. according 
to common report In this country, a 
literary genius. State Press doesn’t 
known much more about Anatole 
France than Anatole France knew 
about S. P.. hut those who read lotsLIFE'S QUALITY

(Bv Edward Howard Orlggsl i time comes that he i-- caught. Yes, I t !o f  books, and Incline toward literary 
Men differ from each other In qual p%r* to *** in wonl aBd philosophy In disguise, report Anatole

ity rather than in quantity of life It m ** ,n* are not bBt *'nnx̂  ah Intellectual spellbinder
-a true some are granted more years For- though a person Is But they can't , deny that he was ec-
•han others but after all that Is not soj hr,>u*M *<* con««*quen centric to a degree He posed as
Important. One would rather live » I res> * l»-F-ore to he ( a sympathizer with Bolshevism. If he
year than vegetate for a century, tho’
! grant you It would be better to live 
for a hundred years than for one. If 
we could be sure we were living well 
all the time and not simply sthytng 
above ground. Yet every one Inter-

desired than riche* or success. The
penalty most be pa'd for misdeeds, and ♦  i » l i  1.1.1.1112.1 7ITT J H  
there Is no fact surer than that one n  Q  I  TXTwrwv A D  V
must pay the price. . if O A X l l  1  A K  I

Randai! County New*; We have 1 BARBERSHOP i
Ijfigjg Bfu tog terms of Its quality rath-j*HWn feuding a glowing appeal to tbet^  
-r than Its quantity, looking printing in all public £
over the past one often finds a day or, school* .Why stop with printing? p  
a week standing out longer In memory Why not a course (n harboring, brick j f! 
*han years that preceded and followed living, dr. yin*. hanking, baking, car.-'ri 
>t It was longer In significance, one making? Have not the schoolsjv

gone daffy over vocational teaching? i£i 
Where |s there more excuse for print j* 
ing in the schools than any other vw jr* 
Nation' Those who "atudy” printing j ̂  
in the schools know little of the real 
printing trade when they are through, 
and nothing of the real

lived more, and so the day had deep 
er meaning for the spirit than years of 
mere roatine existence We have liv
ed. not so many days and years, bat 
so much work and love and straggle 
and Joy and heart-ache. Life Is at 
way* meosared In terms of H* qnalltv 
by the standard* of the son! -  

There Is. moreover, one most en
couraging and consoling law hi ha- 
man development: we grow, not In

printing, which Is the haslness office, j 
There Is no more demand for printing 
!n the schools than for any of the

tt
8

« * ir i  
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n
rebound from this low price hecanan, MPH - _ . V B E . .
values have never been lower la re- an arithmetical, hot la a geometrical ^ H i i H l U L I l l  111111 
cent years in proportion to Income, ratio, the increment of new life being

mnlitpttcl Into the nil and ,not «lmp 
ly added to 'it. A new thought achtev.

tes- vorv FSrm’  la-- !*  at p-etepfled I* not added to the sum of one’
P~; are a g nd investrrevst (Vat- '* * *  •hir’Muv. but o;u't!pli*-d info it.

form Vcormn* w ner p^hK -cf vlelrt f-^"- 
rrrd ' through J which ore sew in changing persye<

and wine* arc based upon p»s iM» or
. ayerwg'!: .Hw»Tc: .pemtaw .hi any given

the vpwsrii

&
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PAM PA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP

OUR MOTTO: 
SERVICE. QUALITY AND 

HONEST LEATHERIn? i*
ou* ?h country. JV> whether ywn p’awjlvt? "11 e ’bey facts and ideas. Or 
to , oi.iiaac on the soil or nol. yon step r-p »he mountain widens the hor 
h «d better hsng onto yoar piece for a j :ron in >11 directions 
IfttV while linger I . ft I* lucre meat of new life multi

------ — ----- j plied into the old that so largely de
Watch an ae-oplan# some day a* ( ’ ermine* (be whole product of life; as L ! L t t X l lX t  12 I tS X

it so**-* and cJInjb* tnwvtd the genith far a* it «s within our own control, 
arcemwuted hy the roar of its pow : We •SB no tonger chance yesterday:

J. N. DEAN. Proprietor
PAMPA. TEXAS

—first
class ; 
Barber 
Work 
Baths 
and
laundry
Agency

WISE & BROWN
u»w*- w. w~ w v w %A -. - • 4-1

erf .! SmaBer and gmaller
grow* Fainter and fainter | 
tbc h ,m of the wwdor Higher and 
h tV  the pile’, clink* Then alienee. 
T*-c - e v  Is Mopp.-d Railing urace- 
fuliy a« a hawk the mart:in* seem* 
to rrst 'Hi Hi ’ he height* for a time 
Ho* beautifully she bask* The f t  - 
new. Hew cleverly the b«M* his
•tria lmu (tut like everything in -h:s 
woril she must either link high- r̂ 
ur drug lower Gradually she begins 
*e grew larger and larger until fiua'ly 
abe name* bar nous toward the earth 
and gra.efnlly alights again on terra 
flfsea The We of a man and the life

It arches over ns as a fate, bat we 
can Influence decidedly the factor of 
odey's life which is e a k tr lH  into 

•be whole achieve men* of the past.
T V *  |s whv *he margin nf thne we 

hj»»e To spend as we please is <-o *»e 
red: and the briefer the margin, the 
»~ve preci^u* H becomes If yon 
have ten hours a day to spend no yon 
Mease, yea adhy perhaps afford to 
* ’ s»e an bourv of P perhaps, but If 
you bare only half an hoar each day 
at ym r own (tee disposal that half 
krm* her-ore* a sacred nypwtuMIt d  

the chance to 
of yoar existence, to

T A N  N O  M O R E
KIN p £ 4 U T I

to a dead

to the W  on which yen ate 
m the vocation of 

rt or No. the river of 
atety wph regal »r
I « f  There are hongs whew we wuwU give 

all we p u e « »  If we cowM bag cheek 
year the flow of Ps waters, there are other

Hairs Catarrh
a—

M . C O *

W »ae» time to whew we long to spud them
m l  or mental para alto j n u t  - rapidly. Hut destte  oud t i n t 
. he yea nwoe e*fi **t: alike are futile. Whe'hev sre w.rit or 
N ap * tc. stand forth as sleep, are ej-rpest or -rejoice or
lenity than the average, -roan W agory the rive- eg time flews 
roar port to create more ua » g |  the o a t  r> sHt l i as flood: and 
Writ pjw indivdual of- *• '* sr!y vk 'V  the water i f  the r iv e r  

ty anihaalsvt ate * me flows over thr n f l  s bw l <f 
moff tke man or Id* * ' ys  H P tbag we can at flint M

ft I* In the r o w . owt» ■ 
d f r i r y  Giber cip nt

P A T E N T S !
Obtained. ScwdaocMjvior *1 
a^d sc  » iH jtrotrpfly ‘ffil y« 
report. Our book on l*stcwtsaf 
Tride tnarfc* unil be ten  tc y< 
wn-feqaest.

D. SWIFT & CO.

SCHNEIDER'S
Commercial

Hotel
PAM PA * * TEXAS 

A First-Class Hotel
CUISINE g-1 — 6 0 0 0  ROC 

RATES E E  PER DAT

E FOR THE

Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

Et n

<L H. lo a co,

DALLAV T C k A I

THE PAMPA NTUS O F IT T

PAM PA r m  DRAY

H  L. EMiiiUc JL Son 
O w  n e r s

FREIGHT. EXPRESS AND 
BAGGAGE <H R SPECIALTY

BOOET
Boost your city, boost your friend; 
Boost the church that you attend 
Boost the street on which you're 

dwelling.
Boost the goods that you are selling. 
Boost the people round about you— 
They can get along without you.
But success will quicker find them 
If they know that you’re behind them. 
Boost for every forward movement; 
Boost for every new improvement; —
Boost the man for whom you luhnr;...
Boost the stranger and thq neighbor. 
Cease to b ra  chronic knocker;
Cease to be a progress blocker;
If you'd make your city better.
Boost it to the final letter. —Ex.

■H i l  I  H I H f H H H H H H f

FEDERAL 
: LAND BANK LOANS : 
; 5*4 per cent— 35 years <

JOINT STOCK LOANS: 
6 per cent------33 years j

L I .  HUGHEY, Sec.Treas.

PAM PA N ATIO N AL I 
FARM LOAN ASSN, j

iM W filW f H I  If I Iflflfl'H  | fi

PR0FU8ISI0SAL VA RD8

HOOVER. ETUDER.
ETUDER A  WILLIE 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
CouvtyaactUE. Notary Work 

Titles Etamleed 
Office Otar First Nat'l Bash 

PAMPA. TBrfAS

u

Y. 1. v ERUNOW

Pb.Yfllciau fliiii SurgtH>u
PAMPA . • • TEXAS

Office Hnura 11 to IS—J t j  I  
■tale L.canse No. ??4S

I

ARCHIE COLE. M. O.

I'hyxicinn and Surgeon
Office. White Dear Building 
Office Mourn 10 to I I—d to «  

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Rut phone I. Office phone M

DR. A. R. EAWYER

Doctor of

DENTAL 8URGERT 

Phone No W  Pampa

r
4

About the best filling station ever 
built Is the dining room.

THE NEW MARKET N
WE CARRY A COMPLETE 

LINE OF FRESH AND CURED 
MEATS. AS WELL A t  FI EH 
AND OYSTERS IN SEASON.

HIVE r s  .1 TRIAL
FRESH BARBECUE DAILY

HEFLIN MARKET
Complete line of frwit and candy

1906
u '

NINETEEN YEARS v. 
of Faithful Service to 

Pampa and 
Tributary Territory

The F irst N ational Bank
OF FA Ml*A

a. B. FINLEY. President OnLEA VICARS.

1925

v V

j.

Examine this keyboard carefully. Key for key* 
k b an exact duplicate o f the keyboard on the 
big typewriter*. Nothing new to kam* and 
nothing to unlearn when you write on the

Rem ington Portable
Thb Standard Keyboard is only one o f the 

many omandmg meats which have combined 
to make the Remington Portable the scc*^nuexl 
leader in sales and popularity.

And yet, with all these advantages, the com* 
pkte machine is so small that it fos in 
a casecmlyfour inches high. Much in 
l*?le is wdut everybody gets who 
buys a Reninpon Rxtable. -

*|

11
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GOOD EATS SERVED house door of Oray County, In thul
A T  TDAIhllh lC  M U D  town of U ftm ’ ^twoon the
A I I n A IN IN U  w AN Ir hours of ten A. M and four P. M. I

T.  j will eetl said land at public vendue,
Fort Sam Houston, Texas.—To pur- for cash, to the highest bidder, aa the 

chase food and serve It to 3.400 rav-' property of said E. T. McCleaky by 
eaously hungry young men In the Clt- virtue of said levy and said judgment, 
lien's Military Tralnng Cumpa In the j And In compliance with law. I will 
Eighth corps Area this summer from give this notice by publication. In the 
July M to Aug. H. Is no small Job. If English language, once. *  week .for
you think It Is. try U on your kitchen three consecutive weeks Immediately
range some afternoon. But Uncle preceding said day of aale, In the 
Bam has. a neat habit of doing things Pampa News, a newspaper publlsVed 
In a big way, so the trilling matter of In Oray County.
serving 104,000 meals Is mere child’s 1 Witness my hand, this Oth day of 
play to him when we consider bow he June, 1S25. li-st ‘
served over ten million meals a day la E. 8. GRAVES,
France during the recent transflgur- Sheriff Oray County, Texas.
atlon of the geography of Europe. | ______________

Take one lunch for example: To SHERIFF’S SALE
teed 3.4o0 yungstera- who have been The State ef Tessa, County of Gray: 
romping and rollicking In the open By virtue or a certain order of aale 
since 4 o'clock In the morning. It will Issued out of the Honorable District 
require about 40 tons of beef; 4k tons Court of Oray County, oa the S3rd day 
of potatoes; 35,00 loaves of bread; of April, 1035. by Charlie Thut, clerk 
live tons of butter; one ton of sugar; ; of said court, against Lewis Cooke 
10.000 gallons of coffee; and 35,000 for the sum of Fifty-seven and 7T-100 J 
gallons of water. | 957.771 Dollars and costa of suit. In j

Borne grub. Of course you can't cause No. 1333 In aald court, styled j 
get 3,400 young Americans to agree The McLean Independent School Dis-! 
on one subject, but since the proof of trlct versus Lewis Cooke and placed

County, Texas, according to the map 
of said town on file la the office of tb# 
county clerk, and levied upon as tb * 
property of said Lewis Cooke; and off 
Tuesday, the 7th day of July. 1036, at 
the court house door of Gray County, 
in the town of Lefors, Texas, bet weew 
the hours of ten A. M. and tour P. M.
I will sell aald land at public vendue* 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of aald Lewis Cooke by vir
tue of said levy hnd said Judgment.

And In compliance with law, I w ill 
give this notice by publication. In the 
English language, once a week for 

?hree consecutive weeks Immediately 
preceding aald day of sale. In th* 
Pampa News, a newspaper published 
In Gray County.

Witness my hand, this Oth day o f  
June. 1936. - ll-fg

E. 8. GRAVES.
Sheriff Gray County, Texas.

By W IL L  H. MAYES
Department o f Journalism, University o f Texas

Your Work Worth Your Beit Efforts 
tt may be stated as a proposition 

that cannot be refuted that any under
taking that la worth while Is worth 
doing In such a way as will secure the 
greatest possible measure of success 
It Is equally true that unless a person 
Is willing to go about an undertaking 
with a determination to put every 
ounce of his energy Into Its success, 
It would be best not to do It at all. 
In spite of that truism, with which all 
will agree, moat of the thlnga we do 
are done In such a way aa to Indicate 
that we care very little about them. 
How many of you who read this start
ed about your work today .with any 
thought as to how you could best use 
the day for the good of whatever you 
may be doing? Were you one of the 
great number that Just dragged thru 
with what yon were doing Just be
cause It was your dally task? If so, 
the day was a failure ao far as yoq

contest was In charge of Miss Lillian 
Peek, supervisor of home economics 
In the State Department, who has vis
ited and Is known personally to most 
of the students and to all the teach
ers of home economics In the State. 
These teachers were along to a salat 
In and to explain the work. To say 
that the display .was a marvelous ex- 
hlbtlon of designing and of needle
work expresses It mildly. The girls 
of Texas are being taught things that 
will always be useful to them In their 
homes, and this Is being done without 
any neglect of the elementary aca
demic subjects.

T v e  a better memory than you 
have,- aald Mr. Elephant.

"1 ■®Ppoee you're right," aald Mrs 
Elephant

"Hm, ha." aald Mr. Elephant, throw
ing his trunk up In the air—but not 
losing it entirely, "now I know aouae-

"What do you know!" asked Mrs. 
Elephant

“I know I can talk to you and that 
you are feeling gentle and quiet. That's 
because Miss Elephant to a month old."

Mias Elephant had taken all of the 
Gam and attention of Mrs. Elephant 
but now Mlaa Elephant waa old enough 
to look after herself a little. And. 
too, her mother didn’t have to worry 
•bout her. An she didn’t have to 
worry about her she wasn’t eo ner-

COL. I. S. JAMESON
Country to Looking Up 

In moat parts of Texas the weath
er situation has become alarming as 
the long continued drouth was serious
ly Interfering with the planting of cot
ton and toed crops. Rains have been 
totting throughout the moot of the 
8tate In time for crops to be planted

Live Slock and General 
AUCTIONEER

becoming despondent are^ again hap
py and contented. The drouth may 
prove a blessing to thoee sections 
that could create Irrigation districts., 
provided the people do not too noon 
forget the threatened danger.

i T i m a j - A i r x t x r r r m

er on 44 acres dreams of what he 
would do It he were farming 440; the 
merchant with a small stock things he 
would be e  wonder It only he had a 
large capital; the email-town basiker 
would be a financial wtaard I f  he were 
la a big cty. None of them seem to 
think that the way to make a big 
thing out of something small to to put 
a big amount of energy Into It. That 
to the way every large enterprise In 
this country has been built up. But 
none of these big concerns would

Are We Baeeball Mad?
A reading of the dally pdpera of the 

country Impresses one that the sub
ject uppermost In the minds of the 
American people to baseball. A large 
part of the reading matter of the regu
lar editions Is tilled with details of 
games throughout the country, and 
the baseball edltoas contain little 
else. The town that does not yell It
self hoarse at least three days In the 
week over Its home team Is put down 
la the hick village class.

It is much easier, safer and 
more practical to screen your 
doors and window's now; then

. SHERIFF’S SALE 
The Statu of Torus, County of Gray:

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
Wsued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Gray County, on the 33rd day 
of April. 1035. by Charlie That, clerk 
of said coart. against E. T. McCleaky 
for tke sum of seventy-four and 3*1 ©0 
t*74 381 Dollars, and coats of suit. In 
cause No. 134g la saM coart. styled 
The Mctveaa Independent School Ms- 
trlct versa* K. T. McCleaky and 
Placed In my hands for service, I. K 8. 
Graven as sherlg of Gray Coanty.

have grown to their present propor
tions, It their owners had walled tor 
them to grow large before patting 
their beat efforts Into them. when Ihc flies arrive for the 

summer yon will have them 
Mocked from your home.

Let us assist in equipping your 
home with the best Screen 
Doors, Window Screens and 
Screened in Porches.

"What's that yon call yonr male?'" 
" I  call him 'Corporation’, "  answer 

ed the M colored man.
"How did yon come to give him

1425. levy on certain teal estate, sit
uated la Gray Coaaty. dear rib* d as 
follows, to-wit:

All at lots 11-34 la black 141. la the 
town of McLean. Gray Comity. Texas, 
and levied upon aa the property at 
saM E. T. McCleaky; and on Tuesday, 
tke 7tfc day of July. 1 » » ,  at tke court

DELINQUENT TAXES OP CITY OF PAMPA

Just As Voit Order If

•337
3144
4*7

It is the assurance o f  absolute satisfaction, 
which goes with every purchase, which makes 
it a pleasure to trade henr.

WOODWARD-LANE

FRANK DAVIS
ffAETPA. TEX A *

Pa n

L u m

H A N D L E  
B E R  <°

OUR A M *
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE



W HITE DIARRHEA IS 
CAUSED BY A  GERM

White diarrhea in chickens. a ver>
- tafwtiou* (tiBPi'w which way be trans 

mlite<l frum chick to chick by contact 
U caused by a genu which multiplier 
rapidly in the body of the chick. c«u* 
lng a aevere diarrhea that provea fa 
tal in a lurge majority of the Infected 
fliH-ka. It baa beeu definitely proved 
that hona which appear healthy tuny 
carry in their organa of reproduction 
the germ which cause* thla diaeuae 
and wldch manlfeata Itaelf in the 
young chicks within two or three days 
after hatching. Healthy chick* in the 
name incubators or brooder* may be
come Infected by contact, or by eating 
food or drinking front vessels that 
have become contaminated with the 
droppings of these sick chicks.

Whit* diarrhea usually develops'- 
quickly, causing a heavy Iowa In chick* 
that are a few days to a week or more 
of age. The chicks huddle together, 
apiwar sleepy or atuidd. and have no 
ap|>etlte. The droppings are white In 
color and this causes a. condition 
called "pasted up behind.’* the chicks 
die within a few hours or days after 
the disease is noticed.

All sick chicks should he killed and 
along with all litter, refuse, and feed 
that Is found in the hntoder house, 
burned. All utensils used In and 
about the brooder house and the bouse 
Itself, should be thoroughly cleuned. 
scalded with boiling water, and disln 
fected. Only healthy chicks should be 
put In the disinfected brooder house 
If la beat If possible to move them to 
entirely-new quarters.

No satisfactory medlral treatment 
ft»r Infected chichi has been found. 
The disease may be prevented by 
hatching eggs from disease free docks

Certain drugs used In the drinking 
water sid In preventing the sprend of 
disease in chicks. Rl.-hlorlde of mer
cury in the profiortlnn of 20 grams to 
r\ery gallon of water Is rvcoinnien<led 
Sour milk or buttermilk should form a 
g»*od part of the ration. To save a 
dock when Ike Infection has once 
started requires constant care and un
tiring efforts.

Direct Sunshine Is Fine
Food for Young Chicks

feed pair chicks sunshine If you 
want them to crow rapidly and strong. 
Scientists say that I eg-weakness In 
chlcka mated indoors I* reused. m*t 
hy the wronc feed tort hy the lack of 
direct sunshine which enables them to 
use their food in building a good, 
strong Skeleton. And hy direct aun 
shine they menu sunshine that has not 
Inst moat o f  Its d f*d  hy being sifted 
through glass or doth. I-eg weakness 
ra at the sent of many chick troubles 
preventing «udh lent eteniae end mak- 
« t  tt k i n d for the chMn> to ren t* 
•hetr IW4

It ie therefore Important that the 
•'hicks he allowed «a l* M »  an the 
sanny days as eartv an possible A 
Httle while each day la better than 
ant nt all. A small yard <~na he pro 
tided na aa to simplify getting them 
keck Into the h 'em a hen desired. If 
teraaat of <uld leather, the chirks 
an nee he satdnn. the windows 

■heaid he opened at the bottom an as 
to allow the entrance of the ana's 
rays withoat inter ference

Gteen stag anch a* closer and* tha< 
have been groan la the sunshine, vdte 
o f  egg laid by hens that have be■ *  on 
•ante, and < teh  o d  liver oh. fed *> 
d e w  1 ta 2 par 'em ef the ration 
«ttt help to make cp for the lack or 

hat arose r-.-dtry keepers

t'orw R n e e d n  r e a l

Her Answer to 
His Letter

By CLIFFORD HOWARD

WHEAT CROP POORER
THAN LAST YEAR S

Washington. D. C. - The favorable 
wheat situation of last year may be 
reversed this season, the Department
of Agriculture declares In t* June re- 

tCsrrriakM — ---- - ^  .............................V - ----

HAD the postman been *  more ob- |»,t,q,d of a bumper crop In tlm* of 
servant person he would huve worl'(j „hortag*. the report said. * 

.een that the letter he handed to the ^  yW - appeilrB in Bl|,ht wlth i,k*.
ymng woman ^ llhotKl bwl,er crop, abroad. More
expected and disturbing. As It was, . . . . .  . . .  ... _______
however, be passed on without nolle- than half the winter whe.t acreage 
lng the sudden pnllor that overspread was abandoned In Washington. Mon- 
lier face nor tbe haste with which she tana. Oregon. .New Mexico and Texas, 
stepped buck into tbe houae and closed |t added, and nearly a quarter of the 
the door. acreage In the whole country.

Alone, and safe from observation, The conrtnif,n of the crop on May 1 
she stood for a moment In the narrow WBB ..very poor," the report added, 
entry and gased ■ * * * »  “ * * * ;  *««« >»•< month’s cold weather was not

“ • ” 7 - m m  *v.“ 3 ;
It waa Written in pul* Ink and the tt. be made and may fare better, 

chlmgrnpliy was crailiped and uneven. , Canada I* reported to have planted *n 
making It difficult to decipher. Her acreage fully as large as last year 
hands shook as site smoothed out the vvlth moisture and soil conditions ex
folds In the pa|*er and held It . up *o cw||̂ n,
that the light from the window might ; Discuaslng the hog situation, tile re- 
fall upon It. Then. In half murniur. t <te#|#reg that the total supply of 
half whiter, .he read the letter aloud ^  ^  pork for ,hlll yMr

Is much smaller than In any other 
year since the close of the war. On 
the estimates of about 42.000.000 hogs 
to be slaughtered during the year end-, 
ing next Nov. 1. more than 21.000,000 
were slaughtered In the flrat six

to herself, slowly and haltingly:
H O TE L  G RAFTO N  

Portland. Ora.. B»pt. It, l»0 *.
M r » * * r  M ary

Tou w ill !>• surprised to hear from 
mo aftar a ll thla time. t have not 
written  to row alnce I le ft Buffalo.
That waa two years ago laat March
t suppose you thought you Would never J* 
hear from me again, and I thought so. months against 21.000,000 In the sam e

r “h o «h V w s \ ” in * £  when ho* produc
drifted  about out here until the spring lion waa c lose ly  com parable WITH that 
• f  ISOS, and than I made a atrtka to r wr iaa»‘ K.»|> 
gold In Alaska It waa a laat chance y
and a hard one. but t atruck It and i ’ ’Any easing up o f hog supplies 
luck cam# my way and I cleared up WBuld presum ably not be without an I

r::.?*:.;*.""*'.™.1 -*««•■» « « •  *•*-•• • *  » * « «  I
and make life  worth liv in g  la fo r you M |d. "O n *  o f th e-e  days the caU le 

i \ f « w V? di'd wVm g‘ nndo,, *|,o* w *ru .*'io  • industry w ill And Itse lf defin ite ly  on 
you or send you any word, hut f was His upgrade, barring which the coun-

ELECTION NOTICI 
The State of Texas, County of Gray:
, Notice Is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held on the 26th day of
June, A. D. IMS. at Knorpp. W. 8. 
Wills, election Judge, and at Hopkins. 
A. C Musted. election Judge, In Com
missioners’ Precinct No. 3. of this 
county. <in the question of whether or 
not horse*, hog*, aheap, goats, cattle, 
and jennets shall be permitted to run 
at large In the above named precinct, 
which is hereby describpd by metes 
and bounds as follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at the northeast corner 
of section number five, block B-2, H

THANKS TO TM « MAN
WHO STOPPED EARLY

“ At 60 years of age I went broke In 
one of the cotton counties, and lost my 
place, so moved to the Plains In a cov
ered wagon drawn by two small pon
ies. with a wife and four children as 
my only assets We rented a quarter 
section of land as share croppers and 
worked early and late.

Just across the road from us was 
an old man who stopped work early 
every evening, and milked a few 
scrub cows, and we wondered how lie 
Could lose so much time. One week

ft U. N. Ky. Co., survey. Gray County. ■« » '*  wftnt lo town, he stopped us 
Texas; thencs weal to the southwest “ hd asked us fo carry Ms cream as he

desperate and I wanted you to fo rget 
there was such »  man ws me I thought 
giy life  was w fa ilu re  and I did not 
dare to ask you to marry ms and share 
my bad luck with ms. But It Is a ll 
over now and I love you the sums ae
I always did. snd t want you ta aay tt- , conditions than last year
r e s w r  r u r v r v :  • *  »  w *  **-«. T»,
You need never think about work any | delinquencies are few c -  this spring, 
r queen1 sTd'youcan'hs^e^nu; h o r £  Farm properties are a-ain acquiring

try will become concerned over a cat
tle shortage In about eight years.

"Agriculture In general appear* to 
, be oper itlng under more tolerable

Labor Is to

corner of section number fifty-seven, 
block B-2. H. ft G. N. Ky. Co., survey; 
thence south to the southeast corner 
of section number sixty-four, block 
B-2. H. A G. N. Ity. Co.. survey; thence 
west to county line; thence aouth to 
>outhwest corner of -Gray county; 
thence east on county line to one mile 
west of east line of Rockwall county 
school‘ land; thence north to the place 
of beginning.

A. C. Hunted and W. 8. Wills are 
hereby appointed managers , of said 
election and they shall appoint their 
own clerks, to assist them in holding 
the same and they shall within ten 
days after said election has been held 
make due return thereof to the County 
Judge of Oray county.

A ll person* who are legally Qualified 
voters of ihix_8tsite and this County, 
md who are free holders in said dis
trict shall be entitled to vote at said 
lection, and all voters desiring to 
revent the said animals above nam- 
d from running at large In said dis

trict shall place upon their ballots the 
words. "For the Stock Law," and all 
voters In favor of allowing such ani
mals above named to run at large 
shall place upon their ballots the 
words, "Against the Stock Law."

Given under niv hand this the 11th 
day of May. A. D 1925. S-4t

and servants and a ll the money yoa 
want t «  buy hooks and tine dresses 
I*«n 't sky "no." I havs made a man 
• f  m yself fo r your sake, Mary, and I 
love you and I want you Answer nt 
once and te ll me It Is a ll rluht and aay 
you w ill com*.

It Is go ing on three year* * ln r* 1 
have heard anything or you Are you j 
w ell and are you still hard at w ork

some sale value. Be*t *r economic bal
ance has matfe Itscif felt in the coun
try's business.

"The downward swing in grain.

NOTICE TO THE .CREDITORS 
Istate of Mr*. Rebecca E. 
Hughey, Deceased:

Notice is hereby given that original

was sick. We did so and brought him 
$3 for it. This put us to thinking; if 
he could make that much with scrub 
cow*. If we hud better ones we could 
do better. That fall we put all the 
money we made that year Into eight 
good coww, paying llti'l, and giving a 
note for $200 payable in six months. 
We bought a separator on the Install
ment plan, and our first cream check 
made our eyys bulge, at the thought of 
that much money every week.

We had a good flock of hens, but 
they could use only a small pari of the 
milk, ifo we bought 12 head of pigs, 
and fed (hem all the milk the hens 
could not drink. At the end of the six 
months they sold, for $180, and we 
paid our note. At the end of he year 
we had teased the place for five years,! 
buying the teams and tools, and fen
ced and cross fenced 40 acres for hog |

tasfure. and planted' feed crops on the 
alance. The second year we bought 

six purebred sows and two more cows, 
paying cash for them 

We are now starting on a second 
five year lease with 14 head of high 
grade Jersey cows, have eight brood 
sows, a flock of 300 Leghorn hen.-, 
have money In the bank and do not 
owe any man a cent.

We make all the feed w* can. and*, 
feed It all at home. Th* hens pay the 
running expenses, and the cowa and 
hogs sre cash producers. All our auc 
ceas, and thanks are due to the Old •
Man Across ths W ay—P. B R- 
The Progressive Furmer.

* Proof of It___  ,.y y- I
Parker—Your new stenographer t* ‘ r -^ -V

as homely as a clock. — ^  ~-m—
Tucker More so. The man In the y 

office keep their eyes on ^he clock 1
nearly all the lime now.

Why Bake Cake
—when you can bay » »  good a. 
Cake made from pure, wllole.

, some ngredlents and light a-, a ♦  
| feather for leu- money lhan you <
> can bake It. to say nothing Of \ 
! the work you save—so

j W H Y BAKE CAKE? 1

PAMPA BAKE RY
• FRFO 8CHAFFNER. Prop. | 

PAMPA. TEXAS ;

$ M M t t t t t M « t « « M * W W 4 4
J,

l imb and wool p - s  during April r* testamentary upon Ihe estate
duced their relatlvrniirchaslr.g power ^*r"- Rebecca L. Hughey, deceased,, 
in terms of nonagWultural prices. were granted me. the undersigned, on;

with year typewriting? And bow in i T ie  index of relative' purchasing pow-: '***’ *!"*1 l*alr A6kl» A D.. 1S25. by i
tb* twtn-Rssan’  Does ! * • * • * » :  er of 30 farm product > consequent y r ° ' ,r,v " rt °* iiny toun,v
fa rgst how'you let me take h*r to th# ' declined front 91 In Mvrch to 90 In T " M *- P '-rsons having claims
entertainment that night th inking nil ; April and n further dec lin e  n} pot- agalnsi -ahl estate are hereby ra
the time it was yourself. That waa a i iit ------  - -  -------- tv inqu ired  to present .the same fo me*

w ithln the time prescribed by law.'
My post office address is Vega. Texas,
and my residence is in Deaf Smith

. County, State of Texas. 8 It
. . . ____ . MRS. GKORGF McGOWAN.made several abrupt stop* and sud _  __  ___ „  . . , „  _. , . . . . .  , _  Exemt-lx of the Kstate of Mrs. Reden jerks, became a bit anxious. There . _  „  . v
Z ______________________ ..._____. . .  .V - E Hughey. Deceased

That was a i
great Job* jn  tr.» i

I wish I could com* m ys*lf ta  fetch  I 
you  hut I am In a business deal out i 
here that w orn  let me get aw ay fo r  
several weeks, and t can't wait that I 
Ions for you P a t  think about the { 
espewae o f  tbe trip  t w ill look a fte r  
that. Only say y «a  w ill come sad b* 
my w ife  I love you I love you

A L I .EM

Horn & Coffee Grocery Co.

THE STORE TH AT  PLEASES

PHONE NO 8 PAMPA. TEXAS

slbly s point or two fo r  May ni \ 
expected."

Sure Thing
A man. traveling In a train that had

Seed Poultry Yards for 
Prevention o f

She laid the letter down, and. turn
ing toward the window, gated m* 
vacantly Into space. A mist had begun 
to fall In the shadow-lag twilight, giv
ing to the world without aw aspect ,»f 
utter dreariness. For several minutes 
the ticking of the riwk on the renter 
shelf waa the only sound that broke 
upon the eotnhee stillness. The wom
an at the window sat mntlealesw nave 
Par the troubled heaving of her boeotn. 
Her thin, worn hand* ley on her tap. 
tightly Hasped, while her upraised 
face, pale and tense, gave sign ta mute 
distress of the torturing o *8 M  that 
wus burning within her heart.

A rear trickling down her cheek

Inalty she dried her eyes and then, 
turning st.vmly front the window, *.'- , ™ 
lon.-d her cnee to wander shout the I* 

deliberate rcurempiaTtwa of I

had been numerous accidents on the 
line nt late, so he hid been told, and 
there was cause for fear. Calling the 
porter aside, he said: "George, is this 
train safe?"

"Safe as say, suh."
"Is there a block system on the ' 

m ed r
George’* grin extended from eur to , 

c.tr. "Block system, suh? Why. boss 
we has de greatest block system in 
de world Ten miles back we was 
blocked hy a loud o’ hay. six miles 
back we was Mocked by a mule, jest 
now we was Mocked by a cow. and 1 
reckon when sre gits further south 
well be Mocked ft hy an alligator j 
mock system, suh? Well. !H say *•

Get it Cheap
Mabel—I ihiak That frock I* lovely; 

did it eo-t you much?
Madge—Only one good cry.

Its tokens of poverty ami hardship 
«*♦ her. from her f»<W  
w. cheap ph larva on ft *  
r roll and struggle and 
nothing new. She had 

to It for years: but

was tbe last card

that in

of her

*1her. an. me— R t* net alone Neman 
nr *Ms* n m not tweanm « f  rida*

It a

t n  I

"Phwat 
ye. Mike*

“ A spud
*XM knew R Qi saw ye spit on yer

REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS 
LEASES AND ROYALTIES

P.P. R E I D

I I M H I M I I M M I H I I i m i l

F W  Rang* for Poults

n *•

♦ I

i

N
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MAINTCNANCff CONTRACT*
AWAROKO ON *T A T I  ROAD*

Austin, Texas.—The State Highway 
Commission late Monday awarded 
highway malnteance contracts tor sev- 
en counties In the State at Ita semi
monthly session.

J. *. Carter ot this city and Mrs. H. 
J. Line of Panhandle returned this 
week from a visit In Tennessee.

Sherman-Yogman Company ot Hous 
County was awarded Johhson County.

Taeethy A Co., of Valley Milla got 
McLennan County.

Amounts of the various contracts 
were not disclosed by the commission. 
These contract^ will become effective 
when the bond* are Sled by the con-

LOCAL
One week’s sale ot Sellers Kitchen 

cabinets at Malone's soon.
BY MRU. JOE M. SMITH

Phone Local News and Society Items to No. 71
Mias Daisy Jim Dai|gkerty of Es- 

tancla, N. M., Is visiting her slaters, 
Mrs. R. B. Thompson and Mrs. Edwin 
8, vicars In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dodd and daugb R. B. Stroup A Co., ot Wichita Falls
trading companies”tef. Dorothy, and the former’s father, was awarded Hardeman, Knox and

C. W. Dodd, departed Wednesday 
morning by auto for Kansas points 
to spend a couple of -weeks.

Foard Counties.
Jas. lladdox A  Co., of Johnaea 

ton got Harris and Galveston County.
Ideas are queer things—they won’t 

work unless you do.
p. T. VanKIrk and son. Roy. o f  

Mountain! View, Okla., came In by 
auto Sunday and visited at the C. T. 
Hunkaplllar home. They left Monday 
and were accompanied by Miss Etotse 
VanKIrk. who has been attending 
school here.

HAPPY WORKBRS CLUB .arrived at 11 o'clock at the creek
The Happy Workers Club met at where the beauty spots were admired, 

the home of Mrs. R. I. Davis May 27. At 1 o'clock a moat enjoyable picnic 
The meeting was called to order by spread was eaten under the huge 
the vice president, after which a dem- trees. Afterward the guests went to 
onstratlon was given on bound but- the Lester home and sang old-time 
ton holes by Mrs. Davis, and paper songs, and otherwise enjoyed them- 
flowers by Mrs. A. C. Husted and Mrs. selves. At a late hour they left, de- 
Lester Day. Eleven members and daring Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ideal en- 

vljiors were present. The next tertalners. 
fheetlng will be held with Mrs. E. F. ♦  A  A
Vanderburg. June 15. WAYBIDK CLUB

. ♦  ♦  ♦  The Wsyslde Club met at the home
**O Q R tS *0  CLU* 0r Mrs. L. R. Taylor Tuesday. June S.

El Progresso Club held Its closing \ business session was held, after 
meeting for the year with Mrs. V. K. which Miss Eula Nell Seelbach gave 
Fatheree as hostess Tuesday. As this interesting demonstration on mak- 
was the regulsr business masting of cr*.m puir8. M„ .  v . 8. Keahey 
the year there was no study program, then made an Interesting report of the 
Reports on the year's work were glv- c|ub meeting at Canyon. Delicious 
en by the outgoing officers and the refreshments consisting of cream puff, 
fours* or study for the coming year angel food cake and lemonade were 
was discussed and decided upon In a >erved the 15 members present. The 
general way. after which the hnatess next meeting of the dub will be held 
served delicious refreshments to the j une 16 W|th Mrs. Jud H. WJIson.

Mrs. Joe Balt and Mrs. Bam Balt of 
Fort Worth are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Neal McCullough.

Mrs. M. C. Merritt of Fort Worth 
arrived this week for an extended 
visit with htr daughter, Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner, and family. THAT MAKES YOU 

F E E L  AT  HOME

Jacka Vincent has accepted a pos
ition with the Johnson Drug Co., at 
Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle ot Dallas vis

ited at the L. C. McMurtry home Sat
urday.Mrs. Floyd McConnell was called to 

Lubbock Monday where her brother 
was operated on for appendicitis.

The friendly atmosphere and the fair treat
ment that surrounds the workings o f this in* 
stituion make it a pleasant place to transact 
your banking business.

You will feel a home and comfortable here.

Let's have a call from you.

We can please you.

Free. $14 In groceries and dishes at 
Malone's Sellers Kitchen cabinet sale

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Morris of Am
arillo vlsted relatives and friends 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Harvey Haynes and Miss 
Adelle Williams left Monday for Can
yon to attend summer school.

Mrs. P. C. Ledrlck and mother. Mrs. 
Elisabeth White returned Tuesday 
from Higgins and Canadian where 
they have been visiting relatives and

The Christian Missionary Boclety 
will hold a food sale and serve Ice 
cream and cake Saturday. June 13.
beginning at 3 o'clock, at the old Oer-

Gray County State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

OFFICERS AND OIRKCTORS—
C. L. THOMAS. President 
. C. B. BARNARD. Vice Pres.

W. H. DOYLE. Cashier

lach-Hopklns store building.
Mary Purvlance of Panhandle Is a 

guest at the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Dr. and Mrs. W. Purvlance, In
this city.

SIBLK STUDY CLASS
The Bible Study. Class of the Meth

odist church will meet with Mrs. A. B. 
Tanner on Wednesday, June 17, when 
the same program as outlined for the 
last meeting will be rendered. The 
meeting for this week was postponed 
until next week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McAfee left last 
Tuesday for Medicine Park. Okla., for 
a ten days outing.

l . McCo n n e l l
D. W. OSBORNE 

T. W. JOHNSON 
HOD E. BEARD

Mrs. A. R. Sawyer left Saturday for 
Clarendon to visit her sister, and from 
there she will g*f to Maud. Okla,, to 
visit relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Solomon are ex
pecting their son, Clifford, home from 
Simmons College at Abilene, this 
week. " \

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to 

our friends and neighbors for their 
k<nd arts of aid and their sympathy 
during the Illness and death of our 
baby boy. and also to express our ap- 
prerlaton for the floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Earl Rice.

Carson l.oftus of the White House 
Lumber Company has purchased the 
R. C. Johnson home, formerly owned 
by S. F. Wanser, .and has moved In It.

Frank Schrlver returned Monday 
from Vernon. Wichita Falls and other 
Texan points.

Staple GroceriesGrace Hughes returned to her pos
ition at the Northwest Texas hospital 
In Amarillo Tuesday morning.

T. W. Johnson has moved Into the 
hem*- he recently purchased from A. 
H. Tinsley.

Buy your groceries for cash, at cash prices. 

We sell slock sail and a full line o f  dairy mill feed

We pay Hie highest cash prices for poultry and 
eggs, and deal on the square the year ’round.

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.
PHONE l i t  PAMPA. TEXAS

Jas. Watts left Tuesday morning for 
Vernon and Wlchtta Falls on business.Watch for hate of hlg sale ot Bel 

lers Kitchen Cabinets at Malone's.
MCTHOOIST DIRECTORY

Sunday school at P:45 a. m. Lew 
llarrah. Superintendent.

Morning services at I I  o’clock. 
Evening services at 8 o'clock. 
Epworth League-Lillian Mulllnax. 

president.
W. M. 8. meets every Wednesday at

•he church.
Junior Missionary Society meets 

each Saturday at 3 p. m.

Big sale of Belters Kitchen cabinets 
at Malone's soon. Watch for date.Among those who attend*-*! th*» *fu 

neral of Jas. E. Boone of Amarillo 
Wednesday were. Jesse Fletcher and 
family. Wallace Fletcher. .Lee Ranks. 
Ernest Reynolds and family. II. A. Gil
liland and a<*n. Alfred. Joe Vincent. T. 
B. Cobb. Mr and Mrs. G. C. Malone 
and others

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to skin you—want* all your chickens, 
eggs and hides. I ~ - 51-tfe

WILLING WORKERS CLU*
The Willing Workers Club met Wed

nesday 'ftrrnoon with Mrs l\ W. 
Bowers. After the business meeting 
Miss 8-elbach demonstrated braided 
ru«s ;*nd Mbs Ro-e Tureotie demon
strated flower making, which was en
joyed by all. The club also presented 
Mrs. Fanis Quarles with a stiver 
sandwich tray, as a gift of apprecia
tion for her work with the club last 
year. The hostess then served delic
ious j. freshmen** of Ice cream, angel 
food rake and wafers. The next meet
ing will be held with Mrs. H. E. Cole. 
July 4.

♦  ♦  ♦
FOR HOME SKRVICT CLUB

With these perfect summer days 
com* the asual picnic outing*, and 
Mr and Mr*. W. J. Lester were hosts 
to the Home Service Clab members 
sad hmhawls last Sunday. The guest*

Subscribe for the News—f i  ll)

B. J. OSBORN. Pastor.
Mr. and Mr*. L  C. McMurtry spent 

Sunday at Canadian visiting Mr. and
Mr* Clyde Fatheree.

contemplating building. Our motto. 
"Service that SaHsAes." White House 
Lumber Co.. Pampa. Texas. ll-tfc

Free $14 In groceries and dishes 
at Malone's soon. Watch for date.

Dallas.—About l.«Al pints of bottled 
beer and 3*» gallons of the same liquor 
in proce.-s of manufacture were sela-

Mrs. Joe M Smith and daughter, 
Phyllis, left Saturday morning for 
Wichita Falls for a few days’ visit 
with relatives. ONCE OVER AND ITS  ALL OVER" yearly be

comes the harvest slogan of a rapidly increasing 
number of practical,, dec-p-th;ril; .rig grain growers—men who 
know that four pro-iuchon cosf is the surest guarantee 
of grain profits. These rr.cn are buying McCCRMICK- 
DEERING HARVESTER -THRESHERC* Firs:, be
cause the McCocm.ck-D; 'ring is a proved success, both at 
home and abroad. Second, because they retire the value of 
dependable, ctosc-at-haadHarvecteeCompany jr m c n
The McCORMJCTC-DEERING Harvester-Thresher is a 
remarkable machine. It ia bud: in i  and 12-f:. cut. A 3-ft. 
extension can be provided for e.;bcr nucl.ac where Jtgh: 
gram ju—.if: >it, l>.iscor.abinattof./»rrveA.'vr ar i  • 
cuts the grain, threshes ft thorov-gWy, separate* it from

CompleteMrs J. M. Burruel and little daagh-
tcr, Vera t-cc. arrive*! Monday from 
Santa Ana. Calif., for an extended vts- 
I: with relatives and frienda in this
city. ^ t

Machine!
Wfcfc ik e  M cC ovm u lt-D een n g

Advertising D an investment

Grain Is Delivered Direct from 
Sickle to Thresher

elisninafiir.g use of tw.ne. baahng c f shocks. «nd Senses 
due to hondl.ng. '“Or.ce ever" h jm gscg  saves :ane and 
labor, ond put* the gram in shape tor j.-nneduff market
ing when price* moke this adrjvable. Gram cut and 
rJkrcvft-d WJ:h the JtcCcrmjck-r>eerin4 is in every 
erg> (sfiu l to in quality or betret than that cut and 
threshed and* separate m a/aaei!Win Battle

International Harvester Company
I JmodUi Street Amarillo. Texas
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The discovery of the North Pol* I*
about to become an annual event.

Th* round of the lacy yawn la being 
heard throughout the land.WILL TEXAS 60 OVERSimple Simon Went 

A-FUking
Dalaa. Texas. — "W ill Texna be 

next 7" waa the question naked Tues
day by Mark McOee. commander, 
when Information reached headquar- Imported and Domestic
tars of the etata department of the Le
gion that flv* additional elate* have

«Caerrt«h».)

Toilette NeedsMinimum charge, gv* linen, or 
Me. Count aix word* to line,

P ld  Simple Simon catch the 
whale? So far ee we know there 
la ho reliable information on thia 
point. It la atmply elated that he 
went Oahlne to* one. We are, 
therefore, o fferlaa thla atory aa *  
sequel It la the eame Hfniple S i
mon. bet he haa aned a little  and 
baa « banned hie Sshlnc around.

thooo not having n regular ao- 
count at thia otic*.

FOR RENT -A  FURNI8HED ROOM 
Bee Mra. C. A. Duenkel. l i  stsON ONE of the green wooden 

benchea lo the perk, sat Kufu* 
Oottlleb Uotideuarhlager. Hie thin 
bent form and narrow chest, hie white 
hair, and Ids gray, tobacco-atalned 
whiskers, gave evidence to the feet 
that the beat yeare of hie life had al
ready panned.

Directly In front of him grew lux- 
orient ly n bed of gorgeous tulips. 
Oendeuscbiager'a eyes. large, blue-grey, 
and espreealonleen. seemed to be Died 
no the flowers. Every now end then, 
an he ant there, be would slowly move 
his big feet back and forth ever the 
■hart, toft, green grnaa a# If trying to 
deride whether, perhaps, some ether 
g e t  In the perk might not he more 
adapted to hla particular line of hoM-

FOR SALE—ONE INTERNATIONAL 
combine reedy for uae. 8. C. Os- 

borne. White Deer. Texna. 10-3t

W ANTED-W HEN READY, Mfl AC- 
ren wheat combined near White 

Deer. Address Box 104, Miami, Tex
as. 10-3t

LOST — A 33x4 8PARR TIRE AND 
rim In Pomps Saturday night. Find

er please notify C. P. Buckler. 10-ltp

WANTED TO RENT—ABOUT FIVE- 
room house; all or partly modern. 

Addreaa “ L " care of The News, ltc
Maybe it la a good thing the child 

labor fltnendment wasn’t adopted. 
What would the New York team do 
without Babe RutbT '

But what are we going to do 
about Ibe child labor of torn* grown

What to use and what not to use in caring 
fo r the skin is a problem that is puzzling 
to many women.

To  aid you in finding the proper treatment 
fo r your skin we offer a complete assort
ment o f  Toilette articles.----- -.V

FOUND—A PAIR OP QLA88E8 AND 
caeo. Owner apply at News offlee.

FOR BALE — 4-ROOM BUNOALOW.
at White Deer; built only 4 yanre; 

f 1,000 cash if takon at once. FUr sale 
by owner. Mrs. B. E. Fisher. K00 Har
rison St.. Amarillo. Texas. M tc

this undertaking whan aconalatsfl 
with the neede and purposes of the 
fund." Commander McOee said. "Be
fore seeking oebecrtptoas. It was no- 
utiaunry to devote some time to expla
nation of what the endowment fund 
means. The endowment fund means 
above everything elae n permanent 
nqusre deal for two classes In Amer
ica who suffer moat by the war. Thoae 
two classes are the mea for whom the 
war has had no armistice and the chil
dren who were deprived of paternal 
care by the deaths of their fathers In 
and since the war.

"The endowment fund means the 
guarantee of rehablRation to disabled 
men as long as there are disabled vet
erans of the war end as long as re
habilitation Is within the pale of pos- 
slblllty. The endowment fund means 
homes for orphans, home* for every 
destitute waif of the 35.000 who sur
vive dead ex-servtce men.

Could anything be more worthy? Al
most every day sees some addltondl 
state respond in fall with payment of 
this debt of honor. Will Texas be 
next?1"

Let’s not have another coastltm 
flonal amendment until the federal 
courts catch np with thia on*.

A scientist says men are more

K to conviction than women, 
certainly are convicted more

PA M PA  DRUG CO
W ANTED -W E ARE IN THE MARK 

et tor cream, poultry, egga and 
hides. We don’t aim to skin you, but 
will give you a good, honest price. K. 
L. Eld ridge A Son. M tc

gorgeous color, somebody approached
It wen a young man—tall, perfectly 

built, perfectly tailored. Ilia name 
waa Herbert Jeaae Stelnbancber.

The expression on Statabaarher’s 
face, when he saw the old men. wee 
n combination of amusement, ridicule 
and contempt! Could It be poaslhle 
that this poor old fellow waa an es
caped lunatic? Or was he simply 
childish? He did not seem childish 
Perhaps, after all, he was Insane.

All of this time i iondeuschlagrr kept 
bis eyes Used on the very center of 
the tower bed. As Herbert came up 
to where he was sitting, he amlled 
gently, hot only ns If to himself.

Oschwt Jeon* Kteinbnncber grinned.

Only half the voters vote—and 
generally the wrong half.

W t cannot hope for much In thn 
way of prison reform until we get 
to sending a better class of folks 
there.

gSUO for a dog bite, say* n news
paper headline. We will welt until

FOR RENT 
bath. 8m  

phone 14$. Many New 
Arrivals in 

Stylish 
Dress 

Fabrics

FOR SALE 10* IMPERIAL WHITE 
Leghorn roosters. Mr. Johnson's 

best laying strain, 8 weeks old. with 
registered papers, f  1.00 each. Mra. 
C. J. Cooper. Phone I0I1FL idtp

Then She Knew All
“ Is this •  speedometer?” she asked, 

as she tapped on the glass which cov
ered that instrument.

“ Yes. deer.”  I replied in a sweet, 
gentle voice.

“ Don’t they call this little nickel 
plated out At called the dash light?"

“ Yea, nweetrewrt.”
“ And la thia the ent-ont?"
Not more than *•* feet uwwy our 

coarse waa blocked by n fast moving 
train.

But what on earth la this ah*

SUBSCRIBERS—LOOK AT THE FIG 
urea on your Pampa News, and re 

new before yonr name Is dropped, tl

A GOOD FOUR-ROOMFOR SALE
house on lot* 75x140 feet. Priced 

right If sold within next 30 days. Mrs. 
Nellie D Eller. Pampa. Texas! 30 ifc

U 8 T  YOUR OIL LKA8K8. FARM 
and city property with C. 8. Rice 

for qnlck action. Located In n s r  of 
Old Whit* Dear Building. 2S-U*

II is seldom possible for us to offer such un
usually beautiful patterns in Dress Fabrics as 
we are able to show you now. The newly re
ceived patterns and colors are far and away the 
prettiest and most adaptable to spring and sum
mer wear that we have ever had. May we show 
them to you soon? Then when you are ready 
to buy you will know right where to come.

Watch for Our W eekly 
Bargain Counter

C. R  BARNARD
DRY GOODS—CLOTHING—GROCERIES

Q u ality  You

U S. Royal Cord 
a n d  U S C O  Cord

J. A. P E A R S O N
HONE SI PAMPA. TEXAS

GARAGE


